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|N turning orer the leaves of Mr.

Brandon's work on " Parish

Churches," the observer cnnnot

iToid being struck by the diver-

sity of forme end varied effecta

apparent in stroetaree identical in purpose,

and «o eimilar in general arrangement a* tbeee

building! necessarily are. A nave, with aisles or

without ; a porch on the eouth aide of this, at the

weat end ; a chancel growing out of the nave,

and a tower, or bell-turret, aa the caae may be,

are the featuret which go to make our ancient

parish churches : the same class of windows,

mouldings, and decorations, was used in all

churches built within particular periods ;—and

yet no two are exactly alike, but all present

singular differences, and bare beauties entirely

their own. Built on the same type, repre-

sentations of the same feelings, provisions for

the same wants, compounds of the same de-
' tails,—the result, as s whole, ie still so different,

that it is only within a very short period of

time, that it was discovered these buildings

can all be classed under four heads, according

to the date of the erection, and that, knowing
this date, we may with tolerable certainty pre-

dict the components of the structure,—know
what we may expect to find and where to

find it.

This diversity, co-existent with uniformity,

resulted from able minds working on the same
principles and modes, controlled by existing

circumstances, and could not have been pro-

duced by slavish copying. Ideas were of

course constantly borrowed : what had been

done served as the point from which to start

again, and there were always inferior minds
contented to follow where the master minds
led. Moreover, that they were in the posses-

sion of formula; by which certain satisfactory

results were invariably obtained, seems clear.

Unless some system were followed, Mr. Fer-

gusson remarks in his " Inquiry," " We must
admit that between the ages of .St. Louis and
our Edward III., there was born, in every

great town of western Europe, an architect

capable of designing a great cathedral, and in

every village one capable of building a pariah

church ; and that all this myriad of architects

were endowed with the aame modicum of

genius, for all the buildings of that age,

whether great or small, bear a nearly equal

impress of perfection ; and that this great race

perished entirely in the following century, for

the art of erecting such buildings was lost

soon after it reached its highest point."

We are disposed to attach more importance

to the efforts of the oar sum and bis influence

on the works of the multitude, than the author

last quoted does ; but that some system was

followed, and that these productions were the

result of a nation's labour, and above all of the

upper and most intellectual classes of society,

we are fully sttiifled.

Let us look back, however, to "Parish
Churches," the interesting and useful volume
which led us to the foregoing remarks,* and
we shall see in every example an evidence of
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the diversity and originality to which wt re-

ferred.

This work contain* views of sixty-three

churches, from sixteen counties; nearly half

of the illustrations, however, are from Lincoln-

shire and Northamptonshire. In the first

view, Little Caaterton Church, Rutlandshire, the

west wall is continued up, and has two arched

opening* in it for bells, surmounted by gables,

while against the face of the wall below are two

massive buttresses in the line of the belfry,

which produce a tower-like form, and gire

character at little cost.* The plan of the nave

and aisles is a square, and the chancel is a

double square.

At Howell Cburch, Lincolnshire, the west

wall, to the extent required for & similar

double belfry, is made to project slightly

;

and in Manton Church, Rutlandshire, with the

same double belfry, one gable enebses tin

two openings, as it dors also at Howell Church,

and there is a buttress rum drwn the

centre of the front.

At Heme Church, Kent, an interesting

example, the tower, of massive proponions. i<

placed at the west end of the north aisle, and

waa built quite distinct from the church.

The lower story, open to the church hy
j

means of arches, is groined over, and is made
the baptistery. Brampton Church, Northamp-

tonshire, is remarkable for its regularity the

tower, with broach spire, is in the centre of

the west end ; a porch on the south side is ba-

lanced by a porch on the north.

In Temple Balsal Church, Warwickshire, an

octagonal stairs' turret, which scarcely shews

at the soutli angle of the west front, is enlarged

at the eaves of the roof to a square tower.

Warmington Church. Northamptonshire, a

pure Early English church, shews in its beau-

tiful broach spire three ranges of spire lights

surmounted by elegr.nt crosses.

In Fleet Church, Lincolnshire, the tower is

detached, and stands on the south side. In

Donningtnn Church, Lincolnshire, the tower

is on the south side of the nave aisle : the

lower part of it is made to form the south

porch. In Leckhampton Church. Gloucester-

shire, the tower is over the western extremity

of the chancel, and in Clytnping Church.

Sussex, it is at the southern extremity of the

south transept.

We cannot attempt to note all the observa-

tions which occur on examining the plans and

views here brought into juxta-nosiii'in. < >ne

more, however, we cannot avoid making, and
that is, the uniformity apparent in the tize of

the ckanetl of a large number of the ex-

ample* given, however different the site

of the rest of the building. Thus the

length of the chancel of Trunch Church,

Norfolk, is 34 feet C inches; Westwick

Church, Norfolk, 31 feet in inches; North I

Mims, Herts, 32 feet 3 inches 1 Floore Church.
J

Northamptonshire, 33 feet C inches ; Ktton !

Church, Northamptonshire, 35 feet 9 inches :

Brampton Church, Northamptonshire, 31 feet I

10 inches ; Casterton Church, Rutlandshire, 32
'

feet; Long Stanton Church, Cambridgeshire, 19

feet 3 inches ; Filby Cburch, Norfolk, 34 feet

;

Martbam Church, Norfolk, 34 feet ; Denpham
Cburch, Norfolk, 3-2 feet 4 inches ; Morley St.

Botolph's Church, Norfolk, 34 feet 6 inches

;

Woolpit Church, Suffolk, 32 feet r> inches

;

Arhurch Church, Northamptonshire, 32 feet

;

4slip Church, Northamptonshire, 30 feet 6

inches; UransleyChnrch.Northamptonshire.31

feet 6 inches ; Shirre Church, Stirrer. 32 feet

2 inches; Barton Church, Suffolk, 34 feat.

The width if, in nearly every case, half the

length.

It is much to be regretted that many
of the churches named are, aa we happen
to know, in a miaerably-neglerted and

decaying state. It is much to be wished

that the desire to uphold and restore

the evidence* of our forefathers' piety and

our forefathers' skill, now happily apparent in

many quarters, may extend to the guardian*

of these.—and equally so that our architect*,

regarding the* as proofs of the boundless

variety of combinations obtainable in their

art, should be led to work on the »oaw rfilem

as their mrdia*i-al predecessors, rather than

from the ».«» m-mlHt. and be aktistr instead

of artificer..

• A aculvuraapauM *>«* is Lane: Huston Cautfc.
Cambndftaau*.

ARtiCMENTS IN FWOfR OF INTERNAL
KCt LESIAST1CAI. DECORATION.

Tiir.-e arguments. 11 1. hoped, will remove
in tome measure the prejudices existing in

many mind' against internal ecclesiastical de-
coration, a^ well as direct the attention of the
member- of the Protestant church to its im-
portance.

The desire of multiplying churches and cha-
pel- is so great, ihat al'. available funds art too
frequently lavish*! on walls and roofing—those
absolute requisite* to protect congregations
from the weather. If drruration be at all con-
sidered, it 1$ nnly with reference to their

rx.'erau/ architectural feature*, which is farther

advanced in public favour than interior adorn-
ment. The question to he considered is,

whethir 11 wuulJ nut strengthen the best in-

tercut- of the Protestant church, and be its

wisest pobcv, tu build fewer, and render those
already built worthier tae:r consecrated pur-
pmc : Places of worship at present exhibit

too much of factory-building economy • they
awaken no reverence : designed for man rather

than 1 ioii, his mean and selfish nature |>crvades

them : there -s no evidence of his baviutf de-

voted In, lushest power* to the service of the

Most 11.^1:. They do nut hurst upoh tne view
as visible pravrrs asceniiing tu the Creator,
but arc cold, numb, and unthankful.

All funds are exhausted either before or at

the tune when internal decoration ought tu he
considered, so that those who may he inclined

tu favour it. but who do not poises* sufficient

influence to <• >ntrol thv funds, are obliged to

acquiesce and yield Uk gratification of their

rational desiri. *
T:ii» fact night tu be taken

:ir. 1 consideration in for:m:nc any estimate of
the numbers really o;qiuaed tn .1, and while
prejudice i- in the as.vu.1ant. Protestant places
of worship will b'.' left mere carcases, without
the soul of internal lecuration. W'oulj .t not
lie better t.i neglect the exterior rather than the

interior? lukrinr splendour would be typical

of the t'hri-n.-.n character, which might not to

consist in mt-rr outward show, hut .n the inward
and spiritual grace. It may 'ie said by soma
that all Irroration is mere outward show ; so
it i«—but surely it is an outward show prefer-

ah^e to that of ugliness and deformity : i« not
all beauty a f.ill vuictd choir of praise- A
hvelv faith, mtb an unsupprrsted will, n irre-

sistible led to manifest itself ir. al. possible

direction-, r >m|ielling dumb inanimate wihk!

and stone to echo its a.itmrution—reconciling

discordant sounds and colours into harmonious
love and praise.

It is not known to th-.- writer on what cround
any Christian car. reasonably, or reen consist-

ently, object to pi.ntmg anil sculpture in the

internal architectonic Jrcoratiun of churches
and chapels, who adult:, the propriety oi their

external decoratu n. or musical performance

within them. It i- nut known why the tense

of hearing should precede sight in its holy

gratification, except that it obeys the law of

intellectual prwgres-ion. nsmriv. that the highest

tense is the last grstiricd. Vision has always

been consider. . I the Irx't gross and materia] of

the sense- . the ides of this power is extended

to express Keity. as "The All-seeing"

—

its iclai.vt ;Kr*itiun in the human frame
is trpiral >>f its superiority. If this be
true, there wotud be no more barm in


